Junie B. Jones and
Some Sneaky Peeky Spying
Whole Book Questions

Part 1: Choose the best answer for each question.

1. ________  What grade is Junie B. in?
   a. Kindergarten  b. First Grade  c. Second Grade  d. Third Grade

2. ________  Who is Mrs.?

3. ________  What did Junie's mother want her to stop doing?
   a. yelling  b. crying  c. spying  d. complaining

4. ________  What special day was being they celebrated at Junie's school?

5. ________  What did Junie think that she saw Mrs. do at the grocery store?
   a. lie to the manager  b. run down the aisle  c. steal grapes  d. spy on a friend

6. ________  Junie didn’t tell her mother about what she saw Mrs. do because she would...
   a. get in trouble for spying.  b. be sent to her room.  c. have to go home.  d. have to apologize.
Part 2: Tell whether each sentence is true or false. Write *true* or *false* on the line.

7. ________________ Junie thought her head was going to explode because she told a lie.

8. ________________ Junie told her secret about Mrs. to the principal.

9. ________________  

10. ________________  

11. ________________  

Part 3: Answer the questions below.

12. Who did Junie scare the teeth out of? ___________________________________________

13. Where do Junie and her mother go on Saturdays? ________________________________

14. Why did Mrs. eat grapes at the grocery store?  

___________________________________________________________________________  

___________________________________________________________________________

15. In the end, what did everyone do when Junie blurted out her secrets about Mrs.?  

___________________________________________________________________________
Part 1: Choose the best answer for each question.

1. What grade is Junie B. in?
   - a. Kindergarten
   - b. First Grade
   - c. Second Grade
   - d. Third Grade

2. Who is Mrs.?
   - a. Junie's friend
   - b. Junie's babysitter
   - c. Junie's mother
   - d. Junie's teacher

3. What did Junie's mother want her to stop doing?
   - a. yelling
   - b. crying
   - c. spying
   - d. complaining

4. What special day was being celebrated at Junie's school?
   - a. Halloween
   - b. Grandparents' Day
   - c. Graduation Day
   - d. Valentine's Day

5. What did Junie think that she saw Mrs. do at the grocery store?
   - a. lie to the manager
   - b. run down the aisle
   - c. steal grapes
   - d. spy on a friend

6. Junie didn't tell her mother about what she saw Mrs. do because she would...
   - a. get in trouble for spying.
   - b. be sent to her room.
   - c. have to go home.
   - d. have to apologize.
Part 2: Tell whether each sentence is true or false. Write true or false on the line.

7. false Junie thought her head was going to explode because she told a lie.

8. true Junie told her secret about Mrs. to the principal.

9. false Mrs. went to jail for what she did at the grocery store.

10. true Mrs. was with a man at the grocery store.

11. true Junie's mom baked cookies for her class' celebration.

Part 3: Answer the questions below.

12. Who did Junie scare the teeth out of? her grandfather

13. Where do Junie and her mother go on Saturdays? the grocery store

14. Why did Mrs. eat grapes at the grocery store? Mrs. ate the grapes at the grocery store because she bought sour grapes last week and no one ate them, so she wanted to try the grapes before she bought them to make sure they weren't sour again.

15. In the end, what did everyone do when Junie blurted out her secrets about Mrs.? laughed